
 
From: Bruce A. Christensen <BChristensen@christensengroup.com>  
Sent: Monday, October 1, 2018 12:07 PM  
To: Bruce A. Christensen <BChristensen@christensengroup.com>  
Subject: STOP THE LID: Election Guide 
 

NEWS THIS WEEK: 44th/France 
Critical City Council vote tomorrow, October 2, 2018 at 7pm on the Edina Cleaner’s site.  If approved, 
there will be a 48% parking shortfall on this project, according to Edina city code (Section 36, Article XII, 
Division 3).  Let’s make sure Edina adheres to its own codes.  We need your emails and attendance - 
story HERE. Submit your comments & concerns to the City Council HERE.  Let’s see how Bob Stewart and 
Kevin Staunton vote. 
 

STOP THE LID ELECTION GUIDE 
As you know, a historic city council election is taking place on November 6th.  Those elected this cycle 
will be overseeing a pivotal time in Edina’s history. Here is our non-partisan Stop the Lid election guide 
for those of you who have missed the League of Women Voters Edina Candidate Forums. 
 

District 49A House race – Dario Anselmo 
When asked at the League’s Forum – Would you support TIF financing of the Lid at the 
legislature?  (20m15s of Forum. Click HERE)  
 
Dario Anselmo: “it’s clear that residents don’t want it so no I would not support TIF for the Lid.”  

Heather Edelson: “I’d work with City Council, the people of Edina. . . What does the city want? . . .  What 
does the council want? . . . I believe in local control.”  
 
Heather Edelson’s somewhat non-answer and deferral to the City Council on Grandview Green TIF 
financing makes this an easy choice.  Our 49A representative is the last line of defense against this 
project.   
 

City Council Election – Ron Anderson 
Our message: no incumbents. 
 
Stop the Lid’s first endorsement is Ron Anderson.  Ron will bring a fresh, firm voice about Edina’s 
redevelopment future.  Ron’s positions reflects the Stop the Lid grassroots movement. To support Ron’s 
campaign, visit his website HERE. 
 
We have chosen to reserve our second choice at this time and encourage everyone to get to know the 
candidates.  Ray Meifert and Stan Davis were the other two candidates clearly opposed to Grandview 
Green.   
 
Question Asked: 
What’s compelling for or against Grandview Green?  (1h19m of Forum. Click HERE)  

 Ron Anderson - Against 

 Ray Meifert – Against 

 Stan Davis - Against 

http://www.southwestjournal.com/news/development/2018/09/planning-commission-approves-apartments-for-edina-cleaners-site/
https://edinadocs.edinamn.gov/Forms/contact
https://lwvedina.org/house-district-49a-candidate-forum-video/
https://www.andersonforcitycouncil.com/
https://lwvedina.org/edina-city-council-candidate-forum-video/


 Janet Kitui – Not sure but open to future consideration. 

 Kevin Staunton – Incumbent – Haven’t decided yet. Voted for further study. 

 Robert J. Stewart – Incumbent – I’m not a proponent of the lid.  Voted for further study. 
 

 The lid was first presented at the council in May 2014, but no action was taken. We believe 
all action, both votes and unofficial direction in open meetings, have occurred since Bob and 
Kevin were on the City Council. Lid Timeline HERE. 

 Our incumbents’ positions on the Green are puzzling.  Interesting word choices from 
each.  Not opposed but not for?  Even after: 

o 4 years of city staff time 
o $500,000 of consultant’s fees  
o An additional $100,000 in the 9/18 draft Capital Improvement Plan funded by 

Centennial Lakes TIF district HERE  
o A general agreement that Grandview Green will add traffic to an already challenged 

corridor 
o A growing awareness of its unpopularity  

 
Question Asked: 
Should Edina have its own Ethics Policy in addition to Minnesota’s Ethics Policy that governs local 
government? (44m30s of Forum. Click HERE) 

 Ron Anderson – Yes - Ron commented that Excelsior, MN has its own ethic’s policy and Kevin 
Staunton is the Excelsior City Attorney.   

 Ray Meifert - yes 

 Stan Davis – yes  

 Janet Kitui - yes 

 Kevin Staunton – Incumbent - no, the state’s statute is “sufficient” 

 Robert J. Stewart – Incumbent - no, the state’s statute are “actually quite stringent” 
 

In July 2013, MinnPost wrote about Minnesota’s notoriously weak campaign and ethics laws - “in 2011 
[Minnesota] received a D+ rating from the national Center for Public Integrity.” Read about it HERE.   
 
Question Asked: 
What will you do to improve traffic flow at 50th & France? (1h10m of Forum. Click HERE) 
 
There was general agreement that traffic is awful and very difficult to fix.  Bob Stewart mentioned some 
relief from “multi-modal” alternatives.  While we agree that biking and walking (some of the other 
modals) are environmentally desirable, our city leaders need to acknowledge some realities – limitations 
due to age/mobility, winter conditions, and that additional density only adds to our current traffic 
problem.  This urban planner-induced blindness to the necessity of motor vehicles is creating a multi-
modal traffic disaster in downtown Minneapolis right now.     
 
This is your town! Spread the news. 
 
Bruce Christensen 
 
For those of you who are new to Stop The Lid, read our whole story www.stopthelid.com/archives.  To 
unsubscribe from our emails, simply reply back to me. 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b365b481137a6f5bf6c11fa/t/5bb252dc8165f5a2736ca908/1538413276772/Lid+Timeline.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b365b481137a6f5bf6c11fa/t/5bb2540c4785d384cc47598c/1538413580891/GG+Further+Funding.PNG
https://lwvedina.org/edina-city-council-candidate-forum-video/
https://www.minnpost.com/effective-democracy/2013/07/it-s-party-time-minnesota-lawmakers-change-key-ethics-rules/
https://lwvedina.org/edina-city-council-candidate-forum-video/
http://www.stopthelid.com/archives


 
Quick Links: 
Sun Current Letter: Edina can be innovative without the lid by Jennifer Janovy 
Sun Current Letter: Many reasons not to build the lid by Bruce Christensen 
League of Women Voters Edina: House District 49A Candidate Forum 
League of Women Voters Edina: Edina City Council Candidate Forum 
It’s party time: Minnesota lawmakers change key ethics rules 
Planning Commission approves apartments for Edina Cleaners Site 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.hometownsource.com/sun_current/letter-edina-can-be-innovative-without-the-lid/article_d29379c8-c340-11e8-baa4-df360cb1f18f.html
https://www.hometownsource.com/sun_current/letter-many-reasons-not-to-build-the-lid/article_23d66cd8-b698-11e8-ac5f-6f5f76761064.html
https://lwvedina.org/house-district-49a-candidate-forum-video/
https://lwvedina.org/edina-city-council-candidate-forum-video/
https://www.minnpost.com/effective-democracy/2013/07/it-s-party-time-minnesota-lawmakers-change-key-ethics-rules/
http://www.southwestjournal.com/news/development/2018/09/planning-commission-approves-apartments-for-edina-cleaners-site/

